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FRIDAY JUNE 6 1902

OONTEMPTUOUB BttEEZE

Was it a habeas corpus breeze

that bio wed uollly yesterday morn ¬

ing into the sanctum of tbo news

paper offices Was it a smell of

contempt which was carried on

the wings of that breeze and sot

Editors and Supremo Court Justices

a thinking Road the record of the

day and judge for yourselves

Early morning Tbo Advertiser
publishes an editorial on Judicial

spendthrift trusts

10 a m Editor of Tub Independ ¬

ent writes for his paper

The public iB patiently awaiting
a Supreme Court decision in that
Walter O Smith habeas corpus
ca e

At noon the breezo reaches tbo
Bulletin office and bore was the
result

May it please the oourt and if
it is not contempt what has be-

come
¬

of tbo latest struggle of tbo
Supremo Court with habeas corpus
proceedings

At 3 p m The Juaticoa of the
Supremo Court filed slowly into
the room and affirmod the decision
of the Cirouit Court to send Wal

ter G Smith editor of the Adver-

tiser

¬

to prison for 130 days for con ¬

tempt of Court Too tool

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is rumored on tbo strtotB to ¬

day that the attorneys for Walter
G Smith and tho Advertiser have

decided not to apply for a writ of

habeas corpus in tho U S Dis-

trict
¬

Court as it would entail too
much timo and expense By wait ¬

ing for Governor Dolo who will

arrive this afternoon matters will

be simplified a great deal and a lot
of money savod But although tho
chief Exeoutive returns with the
hearty endorsement and support of

the Administration will he dare
nullify tbo decisions 0f the Circuit

and Supreme Courts and pardon
Walter G Smith Or will Acting
Govornor Cooper dare and defy

Well seel

Those froakish antics of the Board
of Health to diotato and run tho
doings of tho Public Works Depart ¬

ment is getting to be irksome and
tirosomo at the most Sure rs tho
Star last evening said that it is

dollars to doughnuts that the
Superintendent will be managing
tho public affairs of this Territory
when many of tho members of the
Boafd of Health shall have been re
legatod to tho quiet shades of
privato life And may wo add - to
Limbol

The Independent does not bolieve
in pushing a man when bo is down

neither does it believe in the rub it
in policy of some of our would bo

American friends prior to and since

annexation and the transition
period It must not bo taken that
wo aro happy m that Walter G

Smith has beon considered in con ¬

tempt but we are rather sorry that
ho should be in the place that ho is

in instead of Thurston who ought
aud should be there The devil

knows how to evade by making
acapogoatB of others in his pay

Residents of tho Kalihi suburbs
of this cilyjviflb through the medi-

um

¬

of Tiie Independent lo publio
ly express their unbounded thanks
and gratitude to tho Superintend
int of Publio Works for the good
work done by tho road depart ¬

ment in that vicinity and more

particularly that bit of work on

tbo Kaniehamoha IV road in rear
of tho Kamohameha Boys School

from King street up into the Ka
iulani tract It is now a poasure
to walk aud drive up that thor-

oughfare More of such good work

is earnestly and urgently noodud

and desired in thit locality as

well as other parts in tho oily

propor and suburbs Keep on with
tho good work Mr Superintend-

ent

¬

and youll be blossed for your
sins of commission for tho publio
woll and your sins of omission

will be overlooked

And still thero aro other avail-

able

¬

uativo material in the Repub-

lican party for candidacy as Dele ¬

gate to Congross such as II P
Robinson W 0 Aohi who is very

ambitious to gain a nomination so

wo aro told aud ia workiug hard
to that end W J Ocelho SK
Kauo Judgo Kaulukou Senator
Crabbe Treasurer Wright E S

Boyd and to on ad infinitum and
nearly all of them popular Ha-

waiian1

¬

There are some hades
too tho most popular one at pres
ont being Aleck Robertson Aud

thoros handsome Jack and hia

brother Lino Billy Hoogr old

man Atkinson Dr Rodgors A Y

Gear etc otc etc Aud then the
Hoirid Rulers may aleo havo Judge
Humphreys and any other carpet ¬

bagger

Tho old clock of old Kuwaahad
Church tollud at midnight last
night as if it waa tho loll of warn ¬

ing to tho dead there slumboriug
in their peaaoful deep for it toll
od the hour of twolvo and more
unceasingly for over ton minutes
Whats tbo matter with tho old
clock or rather its keeper Tho
exortion must havo told wbon it
was being tolled or tolling so that
tho dead may bo told to rlso up
and be judgod for tho day of

1 wrath and of judgment was nigh

at hand theso Bwoltoring volcanic

weather days It must be an omen

of something that mv yet occur

or mayhap the swooping awoy of

tbo missionary faction for the do

sooraliou of the old hennery or
incubator Surely it was at ran- -

dom and crszy last night and tho
trustees or the pastor Bhould see

to it that it dont got off on any

Buch freakish rackets any morp

otberwiso a prosecution will bo

tuado for being a commou nuisance
for disturbing tbo quiet of night

This is not tho first timo but it is

one of those periodical capers of a

worn and playod out old time

server in whioh it has soou its best
days

W Q SMITH IN OONEEMPT

Froar and Qalbralth Uphold Action
of tho Circuit Oourt In Contompt
Oaeo

After more than two months of

deliberation and study thoSupromo
Court yesterday affirmed the deci-

sion

¬

of tho Circuit Court adjudging
Waltor G Smith Editor of tbo
Advertiser guilty of contempt and
remanding him to the custody of

the High Shenff to sorvo a torm of

thirty days imprisonment It was

310 yesterday aftornoon when

tho threo Justices filed into the
room and took their places on tho
banoh Mr Smith was proseut in

porson and was accompanied by

W O Smith A Lewis jr and Lor
rin Andrew his attornoyp and
Lorrin A Thurston proprietor of

the Adverlicer Goorgo A Davis

was thero on behalf of tho Circuit
Judges There were besides several
attorneys preeont aDd representa ¬

tives of the PreBs In tho case of
ex parte Walter G Smith the Court
remands the prisoner to the custody
of the High Sheriff- - the opinion
of the Court will be filer With
theso words from Chief Justico
Frear Justice Perry dhsenting tho
famous contempt caso grown out
of the famous MoSwilJigan cartoon
readied another stago and tho
Editor of the Advurtisor was sent to
Jail to there await for further pro ¬

ceedings
The decision of the Supreme

Court romauding the prisoner to
tbo custody is a voluminous ono It
is written by Chief Justice Frear
and Justico Galbrailh writes a con-

curring
¬

opinion Justico Perry dis
sents in a lengthy opinion as woll

Tho following i the syllabus
governing the opinion of tho ma ¬

jority
On hnbeaB corpus to test the

validity of a judgomont for con-

tempt
¬

tho Couit may consider
questions of mere irregularity of
error

All reasonable intendments aro
made in favor of the jurisdiction of
superior oourt of rooord when their
judgments are attacked collaterally

Whether au answer under oath
by one cited for contompt operates
as a purger or not depends on the
oiroumstances

Whether all tbroe Judgeo of the
First Cirouit may sit a court or not
is immaterial if when they do ait
togothor tho presiding Judge for
tho term substantially conducts the
proceedings and finally pronounces
judgment as if ho alone constituted
tho oourt tho othors being deemed
to sot in an advisory capacity only

A Gymnasium Exhibition

Tho annual gymnasium exhibition
of the Young Mens Christian Abso

aintion will tako placo this evening
at 700 oclock The program will
consist of maze run bar bell drill
horse and parallel bars bag punch ¬

ing high horizontal bars treo exor ¬

cises and dumb bell drill low
horizontal bars and springboard
jump gymnasium games baud aud
Indian wrestling

A notice calling for material and
supplies for the Publio Works De ¬

partment is published in this esu0

ENIBEEINrOOAHU PBtBON3

The Fellcltioua Mootlnc of Throo
Frionds Within Those Sacrod
Portals

What notorial for Yardley to

make a cartoon for posterity in the
mooting which took place within
the walls of Oahu prison last oven

ingl Yiidloy will pull his hair out
when ho boarB of it Listen A

knook at the door Walter G

Smith ontors Supper is not ready
yet 85 the new Territorial guest is

ushorod into the yard whero other
guests aro patiently awaitiqg for

their daily ration of hash His en ¬

try causos a sensation Two stripped
fellows rise as they see tho now

comer and dance a rainiaturo hula
as a sign of weloomo MeSwillignu
G imp McCarty embraces BittiDg

and Bitting embracos MoSwilligau
Walter G recognizes thorn and
bowrl They exohango greetings
but thoy are interrupted by a

waiter bog pardon a guard who
auuonnous that dinner is ready
Exit into tho dining rooml

m m

Koop It Bcforo tho locplel

Sept 9 1001 Colonol Gardener
of Tabayas province reportod to
Governor Taft on effects of military
brutality

Fb 7 1902 Governor Taft
aftor holding Gardener report fivo
months transmits it to Sdorotary of
War Root

Feb 17 1902 --General Mlloa
writes to S scrotary of War Root
aud Bays war in Philippines is being
aonduoled with marked severity

Maroh 5 1902 Secretary of War
Root with the Gardener report in
bis possession replies to General
Miles denying that the war is boiug
oooduotod with marked severity
and asserting that on tbo contrary
it is being conducted on humane
Hues

March 23 1902 Secretary Ruct
ridiculns Geueral Miles suggestion
dispute his assertions scolds him
for mentioning the Gardener report
and socks to discredit that report
in advance of investigation

April 8 1902 Major Waller
Captain Porter and Leutouant
Halford testify bofore oourt martial
in Manila that Gonoral Smith or ¬

dered Wallor to mako Samar a
howling wildornoss aud kill all na ¬

tives over 10 years old

ASSOCIATED MESS DI PATCH

Manila April 125 190 J Tho trial
by court martial of General Jocob
H Smith on the ohorgo of conduct
prejudicial to good order and dis
cipline began today Colonol
Charles A Woodruff couusol for
the defonso said ho deairod to sim-

plify
¬

the proceedings Ho was
willing to admit Genoral Smith
gave instructions to Major Waller
to kill and burn and make Samar a
howling wilderuesrj that ho wanted
ovorybody killed capable of bearing
arms and that he did specify all
over ten years of ag as tbo Simar
boys of that ago yero equally as
dangerous as their elders

N to tho
graphs

datos of thoeo para

This is tho benevileut assimlla
tiou policy of tho administration
This is tho condition of affairs iu
thp islquds thrown into our lap by
Providenoa Fho Commonur

Not Blghtod Yot

At 200 this afternoon the S S
Alameda his not been slghtod yet
flhe may show up at any momont
however and tbo Eleu is under
Bteam ready to go and meat the
returning Gpvernor

Later --The Alameda iiaj just
been sighlod off Wnimaualo

The Independent CO oentg por
mouth

ME HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY CLUB

Eighteenth Annual

June lltli and 14th 1902

Races June 11th

FIRST RACE UNION FEED
CO CUP One half milodaBh
purse 100

SECOND RACE TROTTING
AND PACING 280 olass
best 2 iu 3 mile heats purse
SI GO

THIRD RACE POLO PONY
RACE owuor to ride Three
eighths milo dash 50 cup

EOURTH RACE WAIKAPU
CUP To boat Gortelinea time
110 Three fourths milo dash
free for all purse 100

FIFTH RACE RAINIER CUP
Trotting and pacing freo for
all best 3 in 5 heats purse 150

SIXTH RAOE ROSITA CHAL ¬

LENGE CUP Free for all
oue mile dash 50 added if
VioriB timo of 115 is beaten
puree 200

SEVENTH RACE GENTLE-
MENS

¬

DRIVING RACE
One mile free for all members
of the Jockey Club who havo
never drivon for a purse owners
to drive First prize 50 cup
and Toomey cart second prize
buggy third prize set harness

EIGHTH RACE FIVE
EIGHTHS MILE DASH
Free for all purse 100

NINTH RACE OCEANIC S S
COS CUP Three fourths
mile Hawaiian bred purse 25

TENTH RACE ONE AND ONE
FOURTH MLE DASH Freo
for all purne 100

Races June 14th

FIRST RACE FIVE EIGHTHS
MILE DASH Free for all
purse 100

SECOND RACE TROTTING
AND PACING 214 OLASS
Best 2 in 3 beats puree 200

THIRD RACE HAWAIIAN
JOCKEY CLUB OUP To be
won twioe by samo owner or
stable ono and one half milos
free for al1 purse 150

FOURTH RACE CALIFORNIA
FEED CO S CUP Hawaiian
bred trotting and pnoiug best
2 in 8 beats purse 150

FIFTH RACE THREE- -

FOURTHS MILE DASH
Pros for all purse 100

SIXTH RACETROTTING AND
PACING 221 CLASS Best 2
in 8 heals one mile puree 200

SEVENTH RACE PRIMO OUP
Handicap ono milo dash freo
for all purao 100

All races to be run or troltod un-
der

¬

tho rules of tho California
Jockey Club aud tho National Trot ¬

ting Association
All riders and drivers to appear in

colors
At least tbreo to enter and two to

start
All horos aro expeoted to start

unless withdrawn by 9 oclock a m
on the day previous to tbo raoo

Juno 11 General admisfion 50
cent grand staud mauka sido

100 grand staud makai side 50
oents

Juno 11 AdmiBsion including
grand stand 100

Program subject to ohango

Entrios oloso Juuo 8 1902 at 1 p
m with tho secretary al O R Col
lius harnosi shop

Por ordor
EXEOUTIVE COMMITTEE

q L CRABBE
Secrotnry Hawaiian Jookoy Club

2223 td

THOS LINDSAY

Maniifaotaring Jeweler

OallondlriapoottheboauUfut nud uuefu
dsp ay of goo lo for yeaonts or rar per
nan use and ndcrnmojit

-


